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Response (Denis) 12/3/2005 ll:'~i~!~!~MiAA::::::·. "\{} 
Dear ~en ry, Welcome to Remington Country. We r,:~gret"''tli:i:!f::i:i&!:r.\l. .. 1'lr'e 
exper1 enc1 ng issues with your Model 700. we ar~::::::s·endi ng ·-yG'i\\i'''i~:::j)'repai d UPS 
shipping to have the rifle returned to our fac:\(Q'i°'Y for eva 11.ia'tion and to 
have the firearm l_lpdated to the r:iew non bolt l~¢i~::::~vstem. t~at wi 11 a 11 ow 
you to keep the f1 rearms safety 1 n the "safe":::::p;t:::;::~~:$f:':::::pqs1 ti on for 
unloading. The Model 700 has had this systei:ilisirice:il!iJS.:2,, ... Pl ease include 
~ copy of ~his email or simply f1ll out the,@:r,i:pai r ftlfiffi'rnh~t': wi11 be 
in~l uc;ied w1 th the fr~e UPS sh1 pprng 1 abe l . , Thank you fdt'':t~fo rmrng us ?f 
this issue and allowrng us to rectify the .::N!i:~.J.J.e for you. For more deta·1ls 
on this update, pl ease use the fo 11 owing lJ)*~>i:::::. 
http://www. remi ngton. com/safety /safety_centef:jt:~@f:ilfi~¥:>.::modi fi ca ti on_prog ram/ 

. ·-~<:~:::~:::~:::~:::~:::~:::~:::~:\-. 

customer (Henry Nix) '::':~~Y:~'Wi!~ii~i:'!i[~·!i·~i':23 PM 
what can I do about what I consider a .:i':liii!i$:i't*iif:flaw in my model 700 BDL? It 
h<,1s mi ssfi ~ed twice when l go to the fff'~:'':P@'~:i'l;:i.Pn .. 1 h<,1ve to go to the 
fire pos1 t1 on to open the bo 1 ~. The fJrs t "h'ltffl\itti:::r!!J§S fired ":'as. about 20 
years ago. I thought at the time th~!J!;:::::maybe I had:::iiJ£,::finger inside the 
tr·igger guar'd. Tfns t·ime, Nov.2Sth,Z!QPS, ;i;,,,.know r·clf"d not touch the 
trigger when I moved the saftey taft~·e fi::f::~/posi:t.ion and it discharger. I 
was al one and had just pl aced my !M'f"l e iJ'\~'!'de mX:j}t:rucl< a~d was.going to 
open the bolt to unload the chaml;(~:t:i; .... To/(IW' supr.::tit::Ei the rifle discharged 
when l went to the fire posi ti on:\wl'i':'l':ith:::'l:s:: the :O:iHY way my bolt can be 
opened/extracted. I had to char:ige mY::::~a~~:::!f!,nd/mY pants after the. bullet 
went through my floor and my t1 re ana··in:Y-::::$.:!1Cl:!t~:QO mag wheel. I th1 nk 
Remington should at the very li;;,a..;;;J;;,,p,r:ovide'''liWiWiith an authorized dealer in 
my ar;ea to change. the fi ~i ng/!!l.:'f:i~~:f]llii:f~:hani sirf"':'because I am afraid to use 
my rifle the way it now is. ;J::;:::t;'hl"n'k':::'l:t:::::w~:wld be more safe to allow the 
bolt to be extracted when tli'ii"''hfle ;g::;::~:~m:the "safe" position. I have not 
changed the trigger pull Sl?~ti'ng if tha{:::f:~ your next question. It does 
seem to have a light trigg:i*#.i:i:irm.n but it::::~:iime from the factory like that. 
It has never been adjustecVi?it'''('l:Pn~.t wanfXft to have a very hard trigger 
pull if that is the fix .. This.'r~'l::f:I~iM~:-:i~i\iery sweet shooting t:'i fl e and I 
have k111 ed many deer 01.tt;'.\:J;o 200 ·y:a:r;~$:;::;::;! truly love the way it shoots, 
a 1 ways have. Now I am s:(fM~::tt . ..:is not' S:~fe. I never know what it wil 1 do 
when I go to the "fire" ··-p:oM'''iii~'i~:'::::,.I al so think if Remington knows about 
this design flaw (and}J';::;:know':till~Y:::i;l:l.!>.}they should buy me another mag wheel 
or pay for it to be r,\:'i~:ii."i red (w~1'~'#~%' It will never look the same if 
welded. My tire alsojf:\$'eds t;'Q:-be fii@d (if possible) or replaced if it 
can't be fixed. I ar,ii:i:i:~t wq.r,:K;iit"i ght now on my lunch hour but if necessary I 
can later provide t;J;i:~·::s/N}~'f'my rifle and its' Bolt action. Thank you for 
your attention to ,~mif}W:t,Miiir, Henry Nix 
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